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muiid, open winter thus far.-

'flicre seems tri be a decided dearth of Christinas

son the Island this wi:îter. Are we ail getting too

ýtMr. Chalmerq bas returned froni bis prospecting

1 ir to Lake Bennett. and expects to niake another
î,p before long.

N!r. Theodore Traye picked uipwards of i,900 boxes
aipples this past season. This is the largest apple

ýt1d tlius far recorded on Uie [sland. -

Ain attenîpt lias been iîîade to raise a littie money
r Foreigni Missions dnring tîxe Advent season, iii
cordiance witli a circular issued by the Bisliop.

Aleck Silverson is bnck agaili to Uie Island, liaviîîg
eni to tic hospital agaili to bave his iîrni and lcg
it, witli a view to briîîgiîîg them againi inito use.
sa restilt lie is now able to %valk arotitnd, ani cati use

i arm a little iii chopping vooci.

%IMr. Leonard Toison ivent last miontit to De,îver,
lorado, to join bis brother, C. WV. Toison, who was
iiged to go tliere last fait on. accoutit of luis lieaitli.
tice bis arrivai there tbey liave liad a pretty severe
aip of cold w'eather, the glass falling to 22 degrees
Iow zero.

'fle Flagsbip. H.M.S. Iniperieuse, paid a visit to
e Island early in last tnonth, ancboriîîg in Ganges
arlbour, I)ec. i st to 3 rd. Several gentlemen wvent on
ard to pay their respects to Admiral Palliser ; and,
inig tlue ship's stay, several of the officers came

*shiore for deer sliootiîig.

\Veatlier Report for Novemnber.-Kutper Islanîd
ean teniperature, 42.1 11înýXimnM, 56.2 (011 Ist)
liiiiiiiUil, 28.2 (O11 20tli) ; hoar frost oui 6th. 7th, 8th,
(l i4tli - menui proportion of briglit sunsine. .231
axinnînn, 7o6, (on1 401i) - inys completciy clouded,
Srainfall, 5.95 -,snowfali, -3 inches. total precipita-
nl raii and înelted snow, 6.25 inlcheS.

4Temperance meetings were hield at Burgoyne B3ay,
cemnber iotlî, Central Settlemnlt, Decemiber the
Ili, tie attendance on cadli occasion beiîug fairly
odl. l'le form of picdge is as follows : ' 1 bereby
l'lise, by the liclp ofGod, toabstaini altogetîter from
ox\icatitig drinks as a hev'crage. " Twenity-four

dîstes far, have sigiied tîteir tnmies, aîîd a
iiuber of chîi!dren also are beiîig enrolled as a '' B3and
Hope."

Mr. J. T. Collins bias been appointed school trustee
in the place of Mr. T. W. Mouat, deceased. *

Some of our Isianders already - making tracks" for
Atliii Lake, and others propose tc. follow later on.

(j At the Concert held nt the Divide school bouse on
bebalf of the telephone service, about $r6 wvas netted.

Mr. Mahaffy and family have taken up their quar-
ters at MIr. Langley's bouse, a short distance -froin
their owvn dîvelliîîg on the Lake.

Sorme excellent plbotcigraphis of the wedding group,
Novenmber tic 8th, were takeit by Mr. Normian WVilson,
MNr. Bullock liavinig kitnly loaned his large camnera
for the occasion. d

A niew scliool tenchier lias been appointed for the
Northi End Scbiool, iii the place of Miss Furîîess, re-
signed. Mr. Ashworth, wvho is now in charge, halls
froin Manchester, England. 1le bas a wife and two,
eildren, and thiey have rcnted Mr. Mahaffy 's bouse,
on St. Mary's Lake.

At a meeting of St. Marks Ladies' Guild, beld at
the Post Office, December the 2d, the officers of last

~year were unainîously rc-elected, viz : Mrs. Broad-
well, President . Mrs. Edward Walter, V.P. ; Rev.
ES. P. Wilson. Sec.-Treas. Tlîe meetings are to be
hield the first Friday afternoon iii eci înonth, iii Nr.
Joel Broadwell's sitting room, at tlîe Post Office.

Hoblî.* SUNDAY*t Scîîooi,.-Jazztarj, 5th to Febe-u-
ary, ii (four wveeks), Genesis viii to xvii, also xli.
Eirst c/azss-(t) Ilow lonig did tie flood I.t.,t? (2)
What did Noah do on lenviing the ark ? (3) Whlat
does the ralilubIow teach uis? (4~) Tell about theT'ower
of Babel? (5) XVhere did Abranm first corne fromi?
(6) \Vhat is said of Meclhizedlek,? (7) W/ho said
'lThou God seest me ?' <*(.) Tell about Abram
parting from Lot. Learii Catcclîism to "days of niv
life.'' Second c/azss-(i) WVho wvas Abraili's ivife?
(2) Who wvas Lot? (3) V/bat great promise did God
make to Abrai? (4) Why was his naine changeâ
to Abrahiamn? L.earu Catechiisinto '' lol)lC of Godl.'
T,1iid daiss-( t) \Vlît did Phiaraohi sec ii Ilis first
dreain ? (*-) WVhat did lie se ii lus seconid dreani?
(3) Whnat did the dreains ineali ? (4~) Ilow did Kinug
Pliaraoli reward Joseph ? Learui 'IThe Creed.'' Note - -

First class answer ail sixteen questions ; second class
the last eight questions ; third class, four questions.


